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-- l.OOO KEGS''
CHOICE BUTTER

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
11Y

W. N. TKM I'LE A CO.,
BALimoKR. Jl.

I'Miav broucbl out tlic corner gtalua-7- -

Gar DEN Kit arc preparing lr the spring
campaign.

(HH merchant arc bringing their gar-

den need to the front.

om.v two more weeks of sehnot, and
the Imvaare rejoieinc

We ofTiT fr sale Clover and Timothy
seed, bib and low, large and email.

Cook & 15 EE hits.

As effort is being made to have the pike
be' ween this place and Jeunertown vaca-
ted.

Don't kiss a girl with a src throat. A
cocsi Itrable amount of diphtheria has been
catintit in that way.

Carpenters will find at r.lymvre's
Tk1s ol all kinds at as low prices us tbey
ean le Ixmglit anywhere.

II. .1. IVaihf, late llepisicr &.

bay purchased the store of Chauncey
Hrant, Kmi., at SLanksvillc.

JuflK Stekret. the newly appointed
uiemlierot the Supreme Court, was sworn
in at l'bildelpbia on Monday last.

Tub Baptists t Pennsylvania have SOI

churches and tV.'.'i'i:! members. During
170 there were f,il9 persons baptized.

Persons who are building will find at
Blvmyera" prices as low as the same goods
tan be 'anight in the city. Call and see.

If you want a piece of durable carpet
at a price to suit hard times go to Morgans
factory. They can tit any rooiu on a lew
-- lays noliix'.

FniNiTUiiE Men will find ai niymyers'
Hie m Varnii-hes- . Oils and Tnrentine,
ltwl Kasls, Castors. Moulding Ac. al tlie
lowest poM-ihl- prict.

Asttkino that you may want in the
Hardware line you can get at Ulymjera' at
low psices. Call nnd sve tbetu. IU-a- l his
adverlisemeut in anotiier column.

It is gratifyinc to know that fish are 25

mt cent lower than last year, l.ring on
your cash, oats, potatoes or bacon iu

Cook & Bkeiiits.

.The rocu'.ar Bedlord counK petition
praying tlie legislature to reduce llieir
salaries one hull was torwarded to liar-ristiur-

on Monday. It contained lourteen
hundred names Unzftl'.

Ci.f.ax up your garden. The time w ill
xsin lie here when you cm dig it. and rake
it, and plant it, aud swear, and throw
s'.ones at the lond maternal hen as she
scratches around with her loving brood.

Tiif.iik are now 7"i0 prisoners lurked in
220 cells in the Western Penitentiary.
The managers tear that some disease may
break out in the institution during the
warm weather, unless something is done
to prevent any further overcrowding.

Joint Consistohy. There will be a
meeting hi the Joint Consistory ol the
S mierset charge of the Kelormed Church
next Saturday (March 17) al 10 o'clock.
A. M., in Simerset.

A. E. Tkixai..

The lecislalure, last winter, by act ap
proved March 31. 1S7C. fixed the time lur
the annual meeting of the Auditors ol the
several townships aud boroughs to settle
accounts, ou the second Monday in April.
It was formerly fixed lir the first Monday
in June.

Jcst arrived. A large lot ol Fish,
Mackerel, White Ficu. Lake Herring, and
Cod Fb.li. consist iae of half-barrel-s, quar-
ters and kits, which we offer al iMlom
prices. Now is tbe time to buy. Prices
row.

Cook Jc Eeeiiit.

The Srate Senate, on Friday, wssed
finally, the following bills : An act to
prevent eamliling in slocks ; lo provide for
the selection of a she for the erection of a
State Hospital for the insane ot the coun-
ties of Blair. Bedford, Cambria. Fayette,
Fulton. Simerset and Westmoreland.

We have baJ lately a petrified dog and
tox, and now comes a petrified slump, with
three distinct roots, taken trom six leet be-

low the surface, in one of Whitehead &
Co's collieries on ttoss Bun. The stump
was solid stone except a small portion of
tbe centre which stiii remained in its orig-
inal slate. S ) says that Osceola UertiUe.

New noors ! New goods Just open-
ed, a good assortment ot Bleached and
rnbleacbed Muslins, Ticking, Shirlitie,
Lancaster Ginghams, Spring Styles. Light
and Hark Calicoes. Coitoii Yarn, also a job
lot of new dark style Ginghams al 9c per
yard. A bargain. Please call and ex-
amine stock lielcre buying elsewhere.

G. U. Pakkkr.

TO THEFAinfEUS !
Ship vottr Butter to

W. S. TEMPLE & CO.
They got lst prices last seasm for every

farmer w ho shiped to them, and if you
wish high pi ices Ibis season you will do
weil to ship to them.

Joints and muscles, stiff" ane painful
with rheumatism and gout, are promptly
relieved by Glen's Sulphur Sp. luteal
diseases of tbe skiu and dtfecta of the
complexion are also remedied by this
standard article. Depot Crittenton's No.
7 Sixth Avenue. New York. Hill's Hair
and Wbw-ke- r Dye, black or brown, 50

nK

Tue notorious Ike Stytfcr who has Wo
nent over the mountain several times for
horse stealing, was again arrested on
Wednesday, below Everett fr the same
offense and lodged in jail, lie hsd w ith
him s pal aud each had s horse, which, it
is said, were stolen in West Virginia. The
arrest were made by P. G. Morgrat and
Thomas A-- rove, shater i seventy one
years of sg. and his partner is not much
ymmger.

Fori T days after the gn are laid in

the gravel b ihe pareiit trmit, the small
Irv tire batched Imhii the eggs, having the
umbilical sack attached beneath their gills.
Tbe small try remain in the ground forty
1vs Jonirer. until their aack is alworlied,
whn I lie small trout enu-rs- trom the
gravel and from this time on have to fish
lor themselves. At this season, at tbe
Trout Ponds, millions of them can now
lie seen start ine out in life, g the
animak'ilae. IlHthnrilU Kuttrpri.

Ox tie fourth page ol to-da-y 's paper
will l lound tbe second part ot a siory
enliileJ --The Great Bobliery and Who
Kid It," l'V Olive Harper, me herald s

Centennial correspondent. It is a story of
lite ia CaUtoraia. and is written in the
easv. graceful style that characteriHS all

her w riting. We feel confident that
-- air readers, who enjojed Mis Harper's
Cceiennial letters so lumji. will be glad to
see her welcome name oooe OMire beading
itn article in tbe Herald, and were the

tory oewrco poor tbe name of lbs ajjthor- -

would for it a .careful perusal.
It would. odou4. be a pleasant surprise
to Miss II. to know bow die is held id
grateful remexnbraace by tlm many read

rs of her letters tsn$n PhihvU lrli. :

A so dow tlie rantlidaie for Post Office
cotueUi up in all bis glory.

Alms paid into the treasury ot Somerset
Clusia iiooe the 1st nf January last :

Jan. 8, by Berlin Uluxrgc 40 OU

17, by Somt-nx- t Charsi? 3 SO
" 29, by " S3 4?
" 30, by Zkm Charge 19 1

Feb. 5, by Lrvansville Charge IS 50
--tiarcn x, uy isearn t barge S3 00

A. E. Trcxal,
TreaaareT.

A CESTLEXAS who "knows all about
it," and who baa tried the experiment with
success, recommends the following remedy
for bunions and corns from which so many
suffer daily : Obtain at the druggist five
or six ceuis worth of saltpeter, put into a
Dottle with sumcient olive oil to nearly
dissolve it. shake up well and rob the in-

flamed parts night and morning, and mora
frequently it painful. This ia well tned
remedy.

The analysis of the rote for President
shows that the Slates which Toted lor
Governor Uarex have 143 Representative
and 4- - Senators in Congress, while those
who voted for Mr. Tilden have ISO Rep-
resentatives and 34 Senators. The Hayes
Electors represented 4,294.130 rotes, and
the Tilden Eelectors 4.131,332. Outside
ot the States composing the late Confeder-
acy, Governor Hayes' majority was about
a quarter of a million.

Horse Bills. As the season is fast ap-

proaching for this branch of our business,
we beg leave to inform our former cus
tomers, and all who will be in need of
horse bills that our facilities tor the execu- -

t on of this kind of work itj unsurpassed
in this part of the country. We have pro
cured several new cuts, which are intend
ed esiiecially tor blooded horses. Parties
desiring anything in this line will find it
to their advantage to call at the
Herald oflice. Orders by mail will re
ceive prompt attention.

I)e Zoucbe & Co., Wall PAPEB.-Th- is

firm stands at the head of the
trade in I'itisburgh, really having no com
petition, lliey have in stock a large quan
tity and better quality, and otter special
inducements to ail buyers, air. King, Ibe
gentlemanly junior member ot the firm.
will always take pleasure in showing
goods, and giving tbe benefit ot his expe- -
lencc. hen our readers vimI Pittsburg.

tbev will do well to take a look at their
stock, and it follows that they must make
their purchases where they can obtain
such bargains.

By alate number of tbe Dayton Journal,
we are informed of the death of

Gebhart, who will be remem-liere- d

by many of the older readers of the
Herald.

Mrs. Gebhart was horn in this county
October 12, 1X01. She was married to
Frederick Gebhart October 5, 1819. In
1K.3 she moved with her busland to Day-

ton. hio, where she has ever since ej.

The Dayton papers pay quite a
glowing tribute to her memory.

Thet had a tough subject in the inquiry
loom this week. Moody wrettled with
him and Sankey sang with him but tbe
man seemed to despair ot forgiveness.
Finally Moody asked him what heavy sin
burdened his mind, and he confessed to
having la.-a-t a newspaper publisher out of
three years subscription. The evangelist
informed him that they did cot protess to
lerlorm miracles, but if he would settle
up his dues, with compound interest, and
iav for three years more in advance, al
though they could not open tbe doors of
the church to him. perhaps he might be
snaked in under the canvas Ho$to nut
let, n .

Another bailkoii proposed. The
latest sensation is a proposed narrow guage
railroad trom Confluence. on the
Pittsburgh and Connellsville railroad,
lo Deer Park, on the Baltimore and Onio
railroad. Hon. II. G. Davis, of West Vir-
ginia, and a number ot Pennsylvania capi-
talists, w ho ow n large tracts of coal, min
eral and timber lands at intermediate
points in the interior of Garrett county,
are the projectors of the proposed road.
Such a railroad would vastly enhance tbe
value ol real estate in tbe interior ot our
county, liesideg proving a great conven-
ience lo our citizens and the public gen-
erally. Oakland Herald.

Heavy cattle- - It always gives us
pleasure to get an item from Mr. John J.
Keiin's well stocked and well kept farm in
l.'.k Lick, tor be enthusiastically loves bis
calling and whatever he does is on a
Urge scale. On Monday last he sold eight
head of young cattle to Mr. John Spangler,
ot Somerset, the entire weight of the lot

10.0H0 pounds, or and average of
I2l0 sunds each ; two ot them, two
years old, averaged 1S43 each. He also
sold a cow with the lot but it was sold on
boot", that is it was not weighed. Good
prices are paid for raising good stock ; he
received 5 j ct. per pound or about (600
in round number for tbe loL Tbe moral
is plain : go aud do likewise, ia our advice.
MtierdaU Independent.

ArorsT flowek. The most miserable
beings in the world arc those suffering
from Dyspepsia and Liver Omplaint.

More than seventy-fiv- e per cent, of the
people ia the United States are afflicted
with these two diseases and their effects;
such as Sour stomach. Hick Headache,
Habitual t'oftiveness. Palpitation of the
Heart, Heart Burn, Water-bras- h, gnaw-
ing and burning pains st the pit of the
Stomach. Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue
and disagreeable taste in the mouth, com-
ing up of food after eating, low spirit. &c.
Go to your Druggist, G. W. Benford,
and get a 7 cent bottle of August Flow-
er or a sample bottle for 10 cents. Try it

Two dm will relieve you.

TnE Bedford Gazette says : "A gentle-
man who was at the Centennial, informs
ut, that w bile visiting the Kansas and Col-

orado building he noticed some excellent
looking corn, ot which he secured some
fifteen or twent grains. Some days ago
be discovered that a small insect, some-
thing like a weevil, has been working in
the grains, going to tbe very beau. Now,
the question is, were the little destroyers
brought with corn from the west? If this
Is so it would be well enough to warn all
lersons who brought Centennial corn with
tbein not lo plain it. It will be remember-herc- d

that the destructive potato bug was
brought tons trom Colorado."

The B!air county hog story is explained
by tbe standard ss follows: "Squire
Lingenfeliei baa explained that wonderful
Greenfield township bog story which orig.
inally apeared in the RtgiUr. Tbe tree
was cut down on the evening of a certain
day. It was a very large tree and a very
hollow e. Here and there, scattered
through the trunk, seemed to be an acorn.
At any rale a wanderiug bog came alone
and found bis way along tbe tree until he
had worked himself some seventy teet
from the hiltt. Here he stuck fast, and as
he couldn't turn around and hadn't
sense enotth to back out, he just remain-
ed w here he was until the choppers re-
turned and extricated him from his close
fitting quarters. And thus a seemingly
wonderlul tale takes its proper place in
tbe ranks of tbe commonplace."

At the meeting of the Stockholders of
Ibe Bedford County Agricultural Society,
belli in Bedford, on last Wednesday even-
ing, the following officers and directors
were elected : President, J. B. Williams,
Everett : Hen. We Key-re- r,

Juniata : Hon. 8. P. W ishart. Ever-
ett : Major D. Washabaugh, Bedford ; Jno.
S. Sproat, BedtorJ Two., J. F. J. Oster,
East SL Clair,; Secretary, IL D. Tate,
Bedford ; Corresponding Secretary, H. O.
Kline, Bedford ; Treasurer, T. M. Lynch.
Bedford ; Board ot Directors, Johst Lota,
Bedford ; Gen. James Burns, Juniata ;

J. E. Noble, South Woodbury; J. T.
Gephart, Bedford Twp.. James. S. Riddle,
Kinz Twp.. J. M. Shoemaker, Bedford ;

A. - Scbell, Schellsburg ; Wm. Lauder,
Broad Top ; Valentine Kiseling, East St.
Clair.

A mono the bills cow pending before
tbe Lecialature. is oaw in the interest of
butchers and grocers. It provides that ia
addition lo the remedies now provided by
law, Ihey shall; have tbe right to attach
wages and money lor labor due or owing
to such persons ss may be indebted to them
lor groceries, meat, flour, and other nec-

essary articles ol food furnished them for
the maintenance of their families, not ex-

ceeding fifty dollars ; aad anv sum to due
may be attached and shall not be paid to
the defendant until tbe .judgment so bad
for such amount as mav be due upon such
attachment, shall be satisfied, and Just ax
of tbe Peace shall Lave juiisdicUon ia
such case. The waiver law is bad
enough, but such a statute as this is sim-

ply outrageous, and ihould not for a mo-nje-

he considered.

PosmvEtT tbb best. Dr. Morris'
Syrup ol Tar. Wild Cherry and Hore-hoon- d

is the very best com-pou-

ever prepared, advertised,
or sold by any person, or nader any name
whatever, fur the immediate rtiief and
permanent cure nf cough, colds croup,
whooping cough, bronchitis, asthma, and
all diseases ot a consumptive type. It
wiK thoroughly eradicate these alarming
symptoms in one halt the time required to
do so by nay other medicine. It is purely
vegetable, sad contains not a particle of
opium or other dangerous drug. It never
tails. .Every bottle guarantied to penorra
exactly as represented.

For sale by G. W. Ben ford.
Also Agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant

Worm Syrup, which never fails. Pleasant
to take, and requires bo physic. Price 25
cents.

BbEATBIXO MIASMA WITHOUT IJIJUBT.
There is no exae ration in the statement

that thousand of persons residing trom
one year's end to another in fever and
ague regions on this Continent and else-
where, breathing air more or less impreg-
nated with miasma, without incurring the
disease, simply and onlv because they are
in tbe habit of using Bostetters Stomach
Bitters as a preventive. It has frequently
happened, and tbe fact has been amply
attested by tbe parties themselves, that
persons surrounded oo all sides by neigh
bors suffering the tortures of this shivering
and burning plague, nave enjoyed abso-
lute immunity from it, thanks to the pro-
tection afforded by the bitters. Nor is
that anti febrile cordial less efficacious in
remedying than in preventing chills and
fever, bilious remittents, and disorders of
a kindred type. Taken between tbe par
ozysms, it speedily mitigates their violence.
and eventually prevents ineir recurrence.
These facts, convincingly established by
evidence, appeal with peculiar force to
travelers and sojourners in malarious dis
tricts.

Robbebt. John Smith alUtt John
Clark put in an appearance at the resi
dence ot John uardner, ot Jenner twp.,
one day in the early part of last week,
and requested that be be allowed to remain
tor a few days and help boil sugar. On
Thuisday morning last while at tbe sugar
camp with Mr. Gardner's family, he com-
plained of being sick and said be would
walk over to Mr. Peter Gardner's. Going
to tbe house to change his clothes, be took
trom the pockets ot the clothes of one of
Mr. Gardner's sons, one hundred and sev-
enty dollars in currency and a silver
watch, with which be decamped. Coin-
ing to Somerset be invested part of the
money in a suit of clothes, traded the sil-

ver watch on a gold one, giving thirty-fiv- e

dollars as bonus, and after remaining
about town for the greater part of a day
departed for parts unknown. Clark ap-

pears to be a silly half-witt- boy who it is
thought will not gc tar before be will fall
into the clutches of the law. 4 Irtlcers are
in pursuit but have as yet been unable to
apprehend him.

Since the above has been in type we
learn that Mr. Clark has been arrested at
Pittsburgh.

Fine shootino. On Friday afternoon
Mr. Frank Wright and a gentleman from
Maine, named Edwards, shot a penny
match just below town. C. O. Hurst
was chosen referee for Wright, and Capt.
Geo. W. Kimmel for Edwards, end C'apt.
Chas. J. Harrison umpire. The distance,
twentv-fiv- e feeL was measured off and
John Waterman placed al the peg lo toss
the pennies. Wright won the toss snd
hdwards toed tlie mark Tor tbe .first shot.
The score was

Edwards, 11110 0 1111
Wright, 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 1

Tbe ind was very high at the time,
making shooting exceedingly difficult.
The fun used bv Edwards was a doable- -

barreled, breech-loadin- g shot gun. while
Wright used a double-barrele- d muzzle-loade- r.

It any ot our readers tbirk that it
is not difficult to hit a copper while nymg
through the air at twenty-fiv- feet dis-

tance, let tbem try it. provided they can
get anyone that will toss the pennies for
tbem. and report the result. It is but
justice to say that Mr. Wright bad never
shot at penuie before, while his antago-
nist has bad considerable experience at it.

Fire About three o'clock on Wednes
day afternoon last, tbe large brick resi-

dence of Mr. Peter George near George's
Station, Pennsylvania Railroad, was dis
covered to be on fire. As a hiirh wind
was prevailing at the time all efforts to
subdue the flames were useless and before
a great while the once handsome resi-

dence was a pile ot smouldering ruins.
Tbe fire started on tbe roof and is suppos-
ed to have caught from tbe kitchen chim-
ney. Starting to burn at tbe top, the fam-

ily had plenty ot time uremove the fur-

niture and household goods. All these
were quickly taken out, as well as most of
tbe doors, windows and shutters. Mr.
George had a lot of seeds stored in tht
garret, and apples and potatoes in the cel
lar, all et which were destroyed. Tbe
entire loss will amount to about f3,000,
on which there was no Insurance. Lucki
ly tbe wind, which was very high at the
lime, was blowing direclly from the barn
or it, too, whould have been consumed.
Mr. George intends rebuilding immediate-
ly and will use the old walls, as tar as pos-

sible, which are still standing. Latrohe
Aitanrt.

On Ihe night ot the second of February,
1877. two young men by the names of
Cannon and Boucher, came from Johns-
town, Pa., to Millwood, on the Pennsylva
nia railroad, and entered the carpenter
shop of Wm. Cbissinger, taking with them
nearly all tbe tools. Ioss, about ten doi- -
dollars. They then proceeded to tbe store
and poet oflice of Geo. F. Austraw, where
they gained an entrance by boring on one
of tbe shutterand breaking the glass, tak
ing with tnem two mail keys, post stamp.
snd a lot of other goods, amounting to
about sixty dollars. On their return to
Johnstown, they proceeded to gain an en-

trance into a store there by boring off tbe
lock, but the chief ot pal ice waited till
they got in and then closed the door on
them. He found on their persons a varie
ty of goods, amongst them the post stamp
taken from Geo. F. Austraw. who appear
ed and claimed the goods which be recog
nised by his private mark. Cannon and
Boucher are now in the Ebensburg jail
awaiting their trial, and they will be tried
before the Lniled States District uourl, by
a special agent of tbe post office depart-
ment, who will place them in tbeir proper
homes . Oreentburg Democrat.

We do not like to amy that our neighbor
of the Democrat lies like a Democratic
witness before a returning board, nr yet
like the average Democratic editor ; but
wben ne wrote tbe account ot the torch
light procession, given in hunor ol the
election of Rutherford B. Hayes to the
Presidency, he knew, (at least we'll bet a
new silk hat, high crown, cardinal red
baud and blue feather that he did), that
there were more voters in the ranks that
nigU than there arc Democratic voters in
the borough of Somerset. As tor that
fiery young Democrat who carried a
rooster in the procession, be, like every
one else that rejoiced in tbe election of
Hayes, was welcome, and if be bad become
so wedded to bis barn yard fowl, from
having seen it so often in bis home paper.
since November last, that he thought it
ought to crew for the President elect, no
one could object. It be did not come to
the ranks to rejoice with those that rejoic-
ed, the editor of the Democrat ought to
know that lae best way to quiet a squall-
ing bra at aot to spank it. Come, come
Aleav lei the boys have their tun, and
glory in their victory : don't show how
much you feel beaten by any more such
items.

OacCMSBrafl baa been visited again by
tbe fire fiend. Yesterday morn ins shortly
after twelve o'clock flames were discover-
ed shooting oat of the roof of tbe Sew
Opera House, aad an alarm was sounded
forthwith. Before tbe engines cot to
work tbe entire structure was enveloped
in flames, and tbe surrounding buildings
were ia( Imminent danger. Notwith-
standing tbe efforts of tbe firemen, . the

ies onmmnnicated to tbe Lutheran
Cbarcb. which burned very rapidly. By
careful management tbev were confined to
tbe two buildings, which were reduced to
asbes. Tbe Opera House was built by
Mr. Xaley. at a cost of nearly Ay 000.
It was insured lo tbe amount of $16,000

13.000 on tbe building and tbe res; on
Lscenery. fixtures and furniture. On Tues
day night tbe rminarmooic hud ot uoe-to-n

gave an entartainment at tbe bouse,
but were fortunate enough to get tbeir bag-

gage out a half hour before the alarm.
Tbe cburcb was a total loss of $8,000,
taete aesag ae iaaoiaace. During tbe
progress of the Are Mr. H. 8. McKaskey
had one of bis bands serwosly injured by
tbe tall ot a book from Ike roof of tbe
cburcb. Tbe fire originated in tbe dress-

ing room of tbe Opera House.

On Sunday night while a young man
who bad been sUj im rather late with hi
lady love, was passing along the Main
sueetot Berlin, about 13 o'clock, disoov.
ereJ fire in Wslker's grocery. The alarm
was sounded and assistance was promptly
rendered. It was found that the fire had
gained such headway that it was impossi-
ble for the family of Mr. Walker to find
means of egress in tbe usual way ; ladders
were placed at the windows of the second
story and tbe family resetted. The flames
spread rapidly over the building greatly
endangering the property ot Mr. Kriaain- -

Jer which adjoined. The goods In Mr.
Henley's clothing store which was

under tbe same roof, and those in Mr.
George KrUsinger's boot and shoe estab-
lishment were removed and all went to
work to subdue the flames. The fight to
save Krissingcr's property vast severe one
but the bucket brigade of Berlin came out
victorious. Walker had some insurance
on both stock and building. Mr. Heffley
has an insurance of 4.000. We have
been unable to learn what insurance, if
any, air. Knssineer had. Berlin, like
Somerset, has no fire annaratus and has to
depend on her bucket brigade in case of
ore. We hope our neighbors will have
more wisdom than hs been shown byonr
pevpie, anu make some preparations to
meet future contingencies of this kind.
Fortunately for that ancient borough the
nigui was still, there being scarcely any
wind at the time. Had tbe fire occurred
on either Fridayjur Saturday night, daring
me gsie, a great pan oi ineir town must
ot necessity have been burned.

TnE gave law. An exchange makes
some very sensible remarks on the game
iaw ui tue Diauj. wuicu we take the lib-
erty of transferring to our local columns.
as the suggestions made are in the best of
taste, and apropos just now. It says that

i cvcij rawon me renusyivania Leg
islature tinkers tbe game laws. So far as
tnese laws tend to the preservation of the
game tbey might as well not be passed.
We have never known a single one of
mem to oe wonny oi me name, tor they
do not protect, but rather lead to the de-
struction of game. An act that authorizes
the killing ot squirrels in July is an invi
tat ion to gunners to open the season at an
early date against all kinds of game. A
law, to oc enecuve and nsetul. must nro--

hibit the killing of any species ot earoe ud
uj, say, me j oiu oi September, ana must
punish all found huntioE prior to that
time. The hunting season for all kinds of
game should commence on a certain dav
and end on a certain day. Then there
would lie little or no game killed out of
season. How many hunters after sqirrels
in July would permit a fine, fat, full- -
grown to peck his eyes out?
A large majority would kill him and put
in a plea ot self defense. We hone some
senator or Member ol the House, possess
ed nf good sense and a knowledge of tbe
habits and nature ot the various species of
game which should be protected against
wanton destruction, will trame. present.
and have passed a bill embodying the pro
vision above relerrca to.

Fire. On Friday mornine last the
dwelling bouse of Air. John Kooser, ot
Jefferson twp., was destroyed by fire. The
bouse was situated at the loot at the Lau
rel Hill mountain, and was known as the
old Jtenioru iavern Aland, it appears
that Jl r. Kooser bad gone to tbe surar
camp alaiut half a mile from the house.
while Mrs. Kooser and another woman
who lived in the same bouse, were in tbe
spring bouse just across the road, and
the twochildien were left locked in tbe
bouse. When the flames were first dis
covered one of the women ran to the sugar
camp to call Mr. Kooser, while the other
hastened to the bouse to rescue the chil-
dren. The wind was blowing a perfect
gale at the time, and the names made such
rapid headway that when the woman
reached tbe house it was almost impossi-
ble to get into the room where tbe chil-
dren bad been left. They were at length
reached and carried out, but both died
shortly after. Both were very young, the
eldest being but five years ol age. This
is a severe blow to Mr Kooser, the chil-
dren burned being bis entire family. We
have been unable to learn whether there
was any insurauce on tbe bouse. The re
mains ol the burned children were buried
on Saturday last. Mr. Kooser is well
known and well liked in the community
where he resided, and has the sincere sym-
pathy of tbe entire neighborhood.

Since the above was in type we have re-

ceived a letter from Mr. S. II. Cable, in
which he says : "Kooser s two children
were in t ho room in which the fire oriirin- -
ated. There was a wood box near the
stove filled with shavings. It is supposed
that the children were playing with the
fire and either set fire to their clothing, or
the carpet The bodies of tbe children
wben taken from tbe ruins were burned to
a crisp. Jlr. Kooser lost everything ex-
cept w hut clothing be bad on his back.
Joseph G rover, who occupied part of the
bouse, lost all bis personal property.
Neither of tbe parties had any insurance."

Ursina Items. A friend from Conflu
ence informed us a tew days ago, that a
man by the name of Boyd, residing near
bgvpt, (not ancient r.gvpt) on the Pitts
burg div ision of tbe li. & O. R. K., acci-
dentally got drowned in the "Tough."
In company with two or three of hi chil-

dren, the 'oldest not more than twelve
years of age, be attempted to cross; when
about midway his bark capsized and threw
tbem out ; after dinning to tbe vessel for
quite a length of time, the children were
rescued, but the father sank beneath the
waves. At latest accounts his body bad
not been found. Mr. Boyd was a soldier
during the late rebellion a member of the
SSlh Pa. Vol., and received a severe
wound, whieb caused him to be a cripple.

We have had two protracted meetings,
and the third one is now in progress in tbe
Lutheran Church. But one has come for-

ward to repent of her sins. This is cer-

tainly discouraging to tbe minister ia
charge, wben bearing of such extensive
revivals in our neighboring villages.

Peace and harmony reign in our town
since the great political question is settled,
and every one is looking forward for bet-

ter times shortly.

We are informed that tbe Ursina school
will close with a little exhibition on the
evening of tbe 24th inst.

Quite extensive improvement are be-

ing aiade in our town. Dr. Bevins is
having an addition put to his dwelling,
which be intends us.ng for a medical oflice.
J. P Miller is having his old bar room
converted into a store-roo- to be occupi
ed by our accommodating merchant Lcroy
Forquer. We hope Lee will make it lively
on the corner. To describe all tbe im-

provements would be too much this time.
Yours truly,

Patrot.

HARRIED.

FKIEDLINE SHCPE. At the resi-

dence af the bride' father, near Ml Pleas-
ant, February 1st. I. II. Friedline, of
Meyersdale, and Miss Annie B. Shupe, of
Fayette county.

On the 28th of February, at German-tow-

Pa- - bv Kev. John X. Unruh, Mr.
William Butaker to Miss !Hie H. Kates,
both ol Gerroanlown, Pa.

On the 18lh of February, at Centerrille,
Pa, by Kev. J. X. Unruh, Mr. Nathaniel
W. Sullivan to Mifs Ijmisa Bittner. both
of Somerset Co., Pa.

On tbe 22nd of February, near Millord
Station, Mr. James Tedrow to Miss Biw-bet- h

M. Humbert, both of Somerset Co.,
Pa.

DIED.

GLESSXER. February 22, 1877. John
Albert, son of James GlessDer, of Alle-
gheny twp., sged 1 year, 10 months, and
20 days.

COUNTRYMAN. March 6. 1877. Nor-
man Elmer, son of J. H. and Mary E.
Countryman, of Berkleys Mills, aged 8
months and 7 days.

BAKER March 4. 1877, Daisy My.
daughter of Hiram Baker, ot Milford tp.,
aged 3 years, 9 months, and 11 daya

On tbe 20th of January, George R.
Critchfleld, aged years, 8 months, and
28 days. "

On the tb of February, at Milford
Station, Charles M. Hoover, aged 12 years,
10 month, and 28 Cay. -

On the 12th of February, near King-woo-d.

Hannah J. Heinbaugh, aged 2 mos..
and 7 days. . , .

On the 24lh ot February, near Center-vill-

Joseph Pile, sged 72 year 10 mos.,
and 3 days.

On tbe 1st day of March, near Center- -

111. omnl W If immc-- 1 arent 1 vpar
months, and 3 days.

On the 4th of March, near Mineral PL I

and 12 days.

TIM Fight Sv Taa4rblll'a Will.

yw Yon, March 10 AH at-

tempt to compromise having failed,
tbe objections to the probata of tbe
will of Comodore Vaoderbilt were til-

ed in tbe Surrogate' office this after-
noon. - Tbe objections embrace tbe
following points: The objector avers
that the writings offered are not tbe
will and testament, or codicil, of the
late Commodore Vanderbilt, not did
the testator sign tbe papers, either
in the presence of the attending wit-

nesses, or at all, or declare them to
be bis last will or codicil tbereto.oor
did he acknowledge subscribing
thereto in the presence of witnesses;
that tbe attesting witnesses did not
sign their names as witnesses at tbe
request of the deceased, or ia tbcjpres-enc- e

of each other; that br a desire to
concentrate bis fortune in tbe person
of Wo. H. Vanderbilt and his chil-

dren, deceased had become incapaci-
tated from making a fair will.and bad
disregarded his other children. Tbe
objections are signed bj Ethan Al-

len, as protector for Correlius J.
Vanderbilt, tbe contestant, and coun-
tersigned by Jeremiah S. Black and
Scott Lord.

The Jtew Trniir HssmI

Washinoto, March 9, 18T.
Secretary Sherman to-da- v for-

warded to tbe Governor of Obio his
resignation as United States Sena-

tor from that State, to lake effect im-

mediately. To-da- y he was busily
engaged in arranging his papers and
closing op his affairs as chairman of
the benate Committee on finance.
Owing to tbe continned illness of
Secretary Morrill, it is his design to
assume the duties of Secretary of tbe
Treasury

HEUniUlKiT
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JXECCTORS
SOTICE.

lata of Somerset Twp
deceased.'

Letter tentamentanr ea the above estate having
been granted to the smderwlg ned by the proper

nthoritv. notk 1 aevebv civ en to all pen ns in
debted to said estate to make Immediate pa ymeni
anil those having Hains against tne same u pm--

them dnlv utheatkrated for settlement and
allowance, at the redwa) of the Executor In
Somerset Iwp., SomerwaOo-- . Pa., on Saturday,
the il dav of Aorll. 1KI7. when and where k will
give his attention far said r''- -

March M. Exeosu-r- .

t SSIG.NEE'S SALE.
K virtue of an order Issued by the Coart of

Common Pleas ol Somerset !o.. Pa., the umier- -

gned assignee of Wealey ana m. j. wv,
ill sell at public sal oa

'

Friday, March SOth, 187T,
at t o'clock, p. m., n the Diamond In Somerset.
Pa., the following def ertted real estate, vll :

No. I. A certain lot. of ground sltuata on the
north side ot nam i as somerwi dot., --

joining lot of Joseph Heir, and others, having a
y brick dwelling hoaw, butcher shop and

other building thereoa erwted, being the proper
ly now occupied ny w eaiey v . uam.

no., A certain n giovou ,..- - --

Roroiiirhof Somerset, on the north ski of Mala
St.. adjoining of John Burkbart aad other,
having a y fi aaw dwelling bouse and ov-
erbuilding therwm erecu d. being la property
now occupied y llanlei E. Davis.

No. J. Arertalo tract o f land situate in Somer-
set Tp.. Somerset Oo.. .. adjoining lnd of
JJavtd Husband, James Parson, J. U.
anl others, ooatalniag at out 54 acre.

No 4. A certain tract i land suaaie in .'-- "
Tp., Somerset Oo Pa., adjoining lands ot . J .

Baer A. J. Oolborn and other, containing about
i acres, being the land heretofore used by talil W.
W. Uavt a Bro a a ones yara.

Kn h mrtala las. of eround altuat in Somer
set H r.. Pa., on tbe w si side ofJlatal'roM St..
adjoining leu of A.Il Coltmth and Emi lanaal
Young, having a twe-- a ry brick building t Hereon
erected, th lower lusa i being very desirable lor a
s areruom.

'i' t u w ..tm ar eent. of the mirenase mon- -

v to he naltl ns riav or sale, aad toe paianrw vt
one-thi- oneonhrmal lunof iet April Ooart :

d In tlx month a, and in on e.year.
with Interest oa defeat d payment, 10

1) seen red by judgmei it note.
Some of the proper! ies will he sold surjer so

certain mortgage, wl .tea will be made km. wn
day of salt.

w. n. ItrriibMarch 14. Asli .nee of W. W. Pavts Bro.

UBLICSAIE.
virtue of an ord er ot the Court of Common

Plaaa in and for lbe ountv of Somerset, ami tome
directed. I will expos to public sale there testate
of Jobs J. Weller, e i

Friday, March 30, 1877.
A certain lot of art and situate la the town of

Casselmaa, Upper T urkeyfbot Tp., Somerset ..
Pa., having a lwc-a-v ary house aud stable tnerauu
erected.

Alaoa certain lot f ground situate in summit
Tp., to said .county, bordering oa the water af
Elkllck. Also a ear tain lot or ground situate to
Summit Tp., knom as lot No.S In Mechantt-enurg- .

having a y t ouse and other outbuilding
Ibereoa erected.

TERMS. One-- U Jrd in hand ; d in ait
month and one-lM-g d ia on year from the day of
ale, with tntere a the deterred payment from

the dav of ale. tsbseeurd by judgment bond
Ten per cent, ofaaa i money to be paid a soon a
in pronerty is aaw died aown.

E.M SCHRtlCK.
Mrl4 ' Assignee of John J. Weller.

"VRPII ANST OOVKT SALE.

Bv virtu rT an o rdcr ol the Orphans' Court of
Somerset Co, to me directed, 1 will expose lu pub-
lic Mlaoa

Monday, April 2, 1317.
at 2 o'clock, a. m., t th Coart House in Somer-
set, Pa-- ts ullowlog described real estate, late
the property ot Ell ChriMner, dee d.

No. L A certain ract of land situate in Jenner
Tp.. So uu mat Oo.. ',. adjoining lands or Henry
S Pick km. M. Kei heirs, and other, con
taining as acre ami 37 perene, more or lea, a
good iiusiioxt of which is cleared and balance well
Umbeiredi having farm building thereon erected.

no. a a one-na- n acre km, situate at owhh,
SammH Tp., Somerset Oe-- Pa., ad joioiag land

or Saaaaaah Cbristner, Hermaa Vhristaer and
ether.

TEEMS : Tract No. leash ; so. I will be sola
abject to a dower or (360.00 la mvor of widow and

heirs of Fred. Beeeeeker, deceased 1 per coot,
el pernhs saoaey to he paid a oe as property
at aaoeaea aowa, asm iace at pwanaiiw i
sals,

HEBMA2T CHBISTXER.
March 14. Admr. and Trustee.

T IQUOR DEALERS LICENS- -
IjKS. -

"Notice w hereby given that tbe following aameS
nervosa aav Bled in my obVe their Millions, affi
davits aad bonds, forTavern Licenses, ae. and that
lb same will be ereeonieo to in kmui ea Thurs-
day lb eth day ef April, 1ST7.

Samuel StiaSer, Berlin borough
JohaO. Davts, -
August Koehler. Conemauh Tp. '

ScuU Sterner, OoaHuenea borough.
Jon. Fraata, CoaSaenee borough.
Fradk. Uarr, Greenville T.Kobe Outhrte, Meyersdale heroagh.
Walter J. Juaea, Bieyeradale borough.
H. S. Dongea, Meyersdale borough.
Jo. Sen roc., Milford Tp.
Daaafci Wagner. Salisbury horoagh.
Fred. Nangle, Scmtrsst borough.
John Hill.
Kill A. Flick. -
Jos. Stall, stoaycreek Tp.,

'
Jacob J. Schrsea. " -
Samael faster, Stojstown harosgK
Joha H. Hit. - -
Jerome Bom, Summit Tp--.
Michael Shaamoa. -
C M. Stouifer. New Baltimore borough.
Oeo. H. DeHaven, WcUenbarg borough.
Joha Leydig, -
Joeeph MeOermri, rrwaa oorougk.
J H. Boaford. Drain haawagh.
Tboma Hill, Ursiaa borougU.

aiSTAcaiar.
John Stacer, Meyersdale borough.

axTATL
Oeergu D. Weber, Meyuratal borough.

F.J. hltXSlZ.
March 14. UJarlr.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE- -

Euat of Joseph PUe, late of Milfcnl Twpw

T

savin been erauted to tae sadrninna,! not at
beruby give lathe indebted to It to saaka Imaw- -

dlauaaymeaaadthasa having claims again a-
, . ...- aM,i a -- . a, .a

AdmlniJtntUir ta New Ceutervllle boroei-li-.
FMTEJiPlLE.

March a. Administrator.

WALL PAPEH.
Vt Zooeh a Co. ibow room st sees la tht Cea-noi- l.

Wiow a oulleoUoao! u.in by fcartlake.
Jwn Joaee. Morris, ana Dr. Drer. TorTrlaim
lter lapilltr awl taste : turner tueatitjr and

jr. Tbeir ruHumer aclect rruta new (owls
Irooi tbe best factories : garni ilwt juwij pmead
to novelty and aieriu le Zooche a Co. cUInt to
lake flm rasa in ti.e art deertle,aad Kiran-le- e

all work bjr tbeot. Their prk-e- are BMxletu
Special InuaeeiaeBW to tae trade.

De ZOITCITK & CO.
lOl Fifth Avenwe-.t'ITTSIiUR-

Nest tot. II. ' MarrhW.

TOTICE.
Ha It ordained bv the Town Council of Somerset

Borough.and itia hret.roMmed that tiie Unr
ol the Burg-ru- thall be lu0 per annum. In Ilea ol
all fee anu eueu to which be might be otherwise
entitled, ud provided tarth-- r that ibe burgew
hall at the end of eaeh month report to the Coun-

cil all one and man received by him during toe
month, which fine and eoata shali be paid Into
the treasury (or the use of the boroagh, ia aooord
ano wlin the act or Awmbly.

Enacted the 7th day of Mairh,lTT.
attest J.B.SIXTT.

March 14. Clerk.

IIERIFF'S SALES.s
Hv virtue of sundry writ of Levari Facias. Fk--

Facta and Vend Ex issued out or the uourt
of Common Plen of Somerset ronnty. Fa., ami to
me directed, 1 will expose to sale by public outcry,
al the Court House, In Somerset, on

Friday, JlarJt 00, 1377,

All lb right, title. lsUrest and claim of the
EcnnellsMiU Coal Company, of, in aad to Hi
c.i !,.... riarthMl real eatata. Til i

No. 1. A certain tract ol land aimai tn South-
ampton Tp., Somerset to.. Pa., warranted In the
aaine ot Oe .rgeiieuur. containing Ut acre more
or lew. lands of Jacob Eroeiick, Jacob
Kboads and tract No. x. upon which are erected a
log dwelling house, barn and other outbuildings,
about 7')crcs of which are cleared and known as
the Ueurge Marts tract.

i . Mrt.jn tMrtof land aituateasafreatd.
ad mining No. 1. aabov and other, warranml in
.hi r euatalning XU acre
more or leas, known as the John Hoy man true:, of
which about tw acre are cleared, upon which are
reeled log dwelling hou, barn, ai
No. 8. A certain tract ol land situate as afore

said, adjoining !o. t and Auam ixpiry aao
others, known as the Adam Stuns larm. contaio-i,.- ..

iM more or less, of which about W acre
are cleared. xS acre In meadow, with a largeapple

log dwelling house, largo barn aud oilier
outbuildings. .

No. 4. A tract of land situate a aforesaid, eon- -
. m . ultolnio N,m. '1 and

all II n wv aw. i w - - '
x a atiov ni otber, and known s trre Porter
farm, about do acre cleared, 6 of which are lo
meadow, with frame 'welling house, log stable c

No. . A tract ol or land annate s above,
lea acres more or less, adjoining .land ol

W lilUm Troutman. the Porter term, Hcary Marti
snd otber about loo acre cleared, of which a,

acre are in meadow, apple orchard, log dwelling
...,.. in, arAhie. etc. know a the Kernel

Com tract.
No . All the minerals, mineral rlghU aad

nririlreeaaoueruininztothemid lal, eontain- -

fn. .ui cc more or less, adloining landsof Jeiu
Ileal, Dominic Cook. Adam and others,
known a Ihe Benj. Baker tract.

No. 7. All that certain tract of land situate In
N.irtiiamiiion To. Somerset Co.. Pa--, warranted
n ik. n.ma i.l John Hensbaw. containing 4

u.rM ou, or leas, adloining lands warranted In
I., n'.ntfc nf Annll VoUJlir and OthCTS. UpOtt Which

are erected several small dwelling houses, saw

"So.'a! All that tract of land situate as shoy.
.rrmniMl in the name of Annie Young, contain- -

Ina W2 acres in the same, more or lea., adjoining
No. 7, Alf Wllmoth anl other, rpon whKn u a

saw mill, several plank hue.i tc.
uinv .he same lands oonveye! bv John II. Boa-

dy and wile to ald Kennells Mill Coal Co.
Taken in execution as the proierty ol the Ken

nells Mill Cil Co.. at tne sun .,i i uomy v. . ...
am lor the use ol John I). Kl'!y.

ALSO.
an th riht. title. Interest ami claim of F. H.

Sntmillerand Henry Sutmiller. ol. in and to the
following real eue. vis .

a mriMin tract of land situate in rimer Tp.
Somerset Co . Pa- - eooulning about 4z acres, more
or less, of which there are aiwut Vi s eleurcl.
with a ode and one hall story log dwelling bouse
thereon erected, adjoining Uuds of Christutn
UMw.micr. Edward Ileal, t'omuany lands snd
,.i u with thj, annnrtenances.

Taken in execution a the property of Henry
Sutmiller and F. H. Sutmiller, l ihe suit ol Sam-
uel strewn.

ALSO.
all the risrht title, interest and claim, late of

Zachariah 1'annehlll. deceased, ith mKiceto the
wi low and heir, of, in ami to ihe following de
scribed real estate, vis :

a certain tract of land situate In Lower Turkey-
foot Tp., Somerset Co , Pa., eonraioing ou acres,
more or let's, or which there are about acres
cleared, with a frame dwelling house

ad bank barn thereon erected. lj ining
landsof Dc. Haunali, A. Hyatt and others, with
ih. ai.nnrt.n.imNL

Taken in execution as Hi property, late of
Zachariah Tannehill, dee'd, wilh notice to the
widow and heirs.

ALSO.
All the right, title, interest and rlslm of Harri-

son Dinge deif., and Jacob Horner tere ten., of,
in and to the following descrllod real estate, vli :

A certain tract of land situate in Shade Tp.
Somerset Co., Pa., eontsilniog 40 acre, more or
ies,ol which there are aboat S acres cleared,
wita a oue-st-r-y log dwelling house an.! stable
thereon erected, adjoining lauds ot Henry John-
son. Cvrus BerkeWleand others.

Ko.4 A certain tract of land situate In Shade
Tn K,.n,f.rt Co . Pa., eoutaiuinz tftiacre. more
or lew. ol which there are about 4 acres cleared.
adjoining Isnuoi jonna. tiarae, v.jrru xiciav-bil- e

and others, with the appurtenances.
Taken In execution a the property of Harrison

r,inu... Amt ami .iMdi Horner tere ten., at the
suit of Jttelah P. Walker, use ol Charles F. Walk-
er, use of Albert Lohr, use of Oeorge A. Will.

ALSO.
n ih rfo-h- t title. Interest nnd claim of Care- -

line R. Beck, or. In and lo the following described
seal estate, vis :

A tract of land situate In Elklick Tp- - Somerset
Co., Pa. containing 440 acre. ne or le, of
which there are obout Si acres cleared, about
acre In meadow, with a one story log dwelling
house and kat bam tnereon erecteo. aujounuu
landsof Folks' heirs. William C. Ltvengood and
other, with lb ppurtennoe.

Taken in execution as Ihe property of
R. Heck, at the suit ot Ihe widow and heirs of
Christian Land!, deceased.

ALSO.
All th right, title. Interest and elsltn of An

thony A. Shoemaker, of. In and lo the following
describe,! real estate, vtt :

A certain tract of land situate m Anuison i wp ,
Somerset Co., Pa., containing 1 acres, more or
less of which there are at. ml iu acres cieareu.
witli a two story Ira me dwelling house, log barn
and other thereon erected. atolnlng
funds of Jacob Shoemaker. Peter Shoemaker, and
Mary Moore tract, with the appurtenances.

. o. 2. a remm i iu, nwuiuw
acres, more or less, situat a alave tract. acre
of which are cleared ; known as the .Mary Moore
tract, adjoining No. 1, Abram. Folk and others.
wilh the appurtenances.

No. a. A certain tract of land sltutte In Addi
son Twp.. Somerset Co., Pa.. eooUinlng li
more or leas, werrauieo in ine n ',' o, mi.'"
Moore, atioiit S acre of which are cleared, wljoin-in- n

land of Wllhelm. Peter Shoemaker
and others, with the appurtenance.

No. 4. The undividetl naif nt a certain tract of
land situate in Addison Tp.. Somerset Co.. Pa.,
coutainlning 400 atres, more or less ; known as the
Hetsy Moore tract, adjoining io. a. neieaian
Hahn ami mountain survey, wilh the appurte-
nances.

Taken fn executioa a the procerty of Anthony
A. Shoemaker, at the suit of E Iward Culliertcon
use of Daniel Augustine.

ALSO.
Alt the right, title, interest and claim of Lizzie

Hitrhmau. ami K. W. Hltchman. of, In and to the
following described real estate, vix :

A certain kit of ground silnatr In Somerset Bor.,
of which itt leet Iront on l'nlm Street on the
South, ami as leet adjoining lot of jonn n. i. ni
nn the North. on the West lot of Alice Rice, wile
or Charles Rice, on the East adjoining lot of A.
W. Knepper. irom which the above described lot
ha been (old oil, tigather with the appurte-
nance. ....

Taken in execution as tne property oi uriie
Hltchman, and K. W. Hltchman at the suit of A.
W. Knepper.

ALSO.
AH the title. Interest ami claim of M iehael

Shannon or, in and to the following described rsal
estate, vix:

A certain lot ot ground situate at ine Keystone
alines. Summit Tp.. Somers-- t Co.. Pa., contain.
sag '4 acre more or less, with a plank
taa-er- bouse thereon eiected, being 4ox"J feet.
aa 'I a stable and other outbuildings thereon erect.
ol. fronting to the Casselmaa river and adjoining
lat Josruh Miller oa ihe south ami alley on the
eaM and Casselmaa river on tbe north with th
appurtenanres.

Taken In eieeutloa a the propertv of Michael
Shan aoo, at the rail of Jone, Roeenhimcr a Co.

AldU
AH the right, title. Interest and claim or Daniel
irkey. of, in and to tbe following described real

estate, via :
Two certain lots oi grouna situate in tonnuenre

(1. A,mMMt maniv. Pa., eontalnins: K acre
more or less, .known oa th town plot a No, a
and 22, with a two-sto- frame dwelling house
blacksmith shopi, nahle and other outbuildings
thereon eroded, adjoining lots of tbe town com-

pany oa the north, and fronting on Page and
w lillam streets with tbe appurtenances.

Taken In execution a the property of Daniel
Mickey at the nit ol Oeorge F. Paul .

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim of Oeo.

P. Felix, ol, in and to the follow tng described real
estate, via.

A enrtaln tract of land siiuate In Shade Tp..
Somerset Co., Pa., containing 140 acre, more or
Ies. with a one aad a nan-stor- y khz uweuing
houe and barn thereon erected, also an orchard ol
trail tree thereon, adioioing lands of John
Shaulls. Peter Hull, Joha Fellxand others, with
tbe appurtenanoea.

Taken In execution a the property of George
P. Fell at tbe suit of Sorrier a, Ackerman.

AlaSU.
Alt the title, interest and claim of H. S.

Songes, of, la aad W the loiiowlcg described real
estate, vis :

No. 1. Two eertaia kxs at grouna bhiuho m
laeyersilale Bor., Somerset Co., Pa., containing
U more or lea.wlih a large y frame
I ii man stand, stable, batcher (nop, meat house
aad ether outbulldlna there) ere-te-l. fronting oa

asatadwav. am nouadaal bv Centra street oa tbe
weat, alley ou the south, and Jacob Donge on the
eaot. with the appurtenance.

Mo 1 Nine aerosol land (more or leas) sitast
la Meyersdale Por., Somerset Co. Pa., with a
stable thereon erected, alleleared, adjoining lands
olP. N. Kutngan. John dinger, and Oarrett
naul. all the tend being between rat k. k. ami
tbe Salisbury R. R , aboat 4 or i aerei of wluV-- are
ia meadow, with the appurtenance.

taken in executions the propertv ef H. S.
Dange, at the auil ot Livegood a, I Hinger.

ALSO.
All the right, title. Interest and cialm of John

Toder, of, ia and loth following described real
petal, vix :

A certain tractoi land situate in Conemangh
Tp.. Jtomeraet Co., Pa., eienalntrjg 40 acre, aiore
or less, ail cleared, with a no asm one-aa- il story
har dweliin hoase. bar k barn aad other out
buildings thereoa erected . also, an orchard of frail
tree thereon, adjoining land of Abraham
Blough. Hearv Horbstetler. Peter Qlndlesperger
and other, with th apfmrtenanee.

Taken ia executioa as the property of Join To
der, at ihe ran ol ifenjamin juougu,

ALSO.
Alt the right title. Interest and claim of Rebec-

ca Liehllter, and N. B. Lichliter. ol, ia aad two
the following described real estate, vix :

A farm ia Lower Tarfceyfbot Tp.. Somerset Co..
Pa , contauilcg 144 acre, more or lea, kaowi ai
the Tboma Jennings John Edge,
MilVMrt, HMTlna and ataera.

I No. X Twoouatigutaxs lot on North side of
Weyaad venae, in Ursina Borough, No. 3 end
TZL. huanded by d street on tne man.

Nat Two eoaliiruoB let in Bias town.
T v,mk ila nf Vavanaafmae. Numbered a tots
!t and ;U. axtjotamg alley oa the East, aad

itrgsyioTOD laeaaaiu v, cat, ma aw
J pane:

t

Takes In execntiisi a th property of Rebecca
L eh.Iter and N. H. Llchilter, at th tart of w.
J. Baer, ute of David Pile.

AISO.
"itl th rlt-h- till. intertMt at dalm of f,'It. Kellev. ou ut ami to the lotion itig uahTllanl

reai estate, via :
A eertaia bowa are! lot situate ia 1'ralna Hoe

SumersetC.. Pa., oonlainiag one-ha- lt acre,
kKirenr less, with a one story frame dwelling
hour thereon erected, adiolnmg lot et J. rt. Co
der na the west. Park street en the north. Maple
allev on the east. and willow alievon ine siotn.
bejagkat zi4 ia said town, wilh tn appurte
nances.

Taken In execal ion the property of Wm. H
Rrlley, at the suit vl W at. J. liaer.

ALSJ.
' All the title, interest and claim . fA.W
Honse. ol. tat aud vt tit l. lowing deacril-- real
estate, viz :

A certain tot of srround situate la t.'rtlna Bor.
Somerset Co., Pa, cunuiuisg eae-ha- acre.
mora or lets, with a frame dwelling
house and ot her out tmnnrngs inereou ereeuHi. an
jotuing loU of Oeorj Miller, fronting 7'4 feet oa
dpruce street, ana rxiewiing i ice,
to Ah allev. with the auDurtenaztcea.

TakM in execution a tc property of A W.
Honse al the suit of J. H. Bentori a. Co.

ALSO.
All tbe right, llllo. Interest ami claim f Hiram

Fiudley and Mary Flmiley. ol. In and lo the lol- -
lowlm; described real estate, vis :

No. 1. All the following lour tots of ground la
the Borough of Salisbury, Somerset t o.. Pa,, No.
1 belna-- tot No. 34 and part of ha No. SI oa the g
era! plan of said town, begiuing at kg number
33 owned by Henrv Wagner, sootn is aegrera.
West 137 leet. Sou tn "ft degree. East lo' feet.
North IS dearee. East 137 leet. won n 7 Uegrees.
West IU1 leet. containing U roda having tiureua
erected a y frame dwelling house and sta-
ble, adjoining lota of Hal tier Wagner on th
oath, on tne east lot of Henry Wagner aad th

street, with ihe aoouftenance.
No. a. Lots No s. 17, 3N and S on the general

plan of said town, each contain tog about
of an acre, lying contiguous, adjoining a

strvat oa tit west, lot now or kirmerlr of Elijah
Wagner on the north, alley on Ihe east, aad a. ley
an tne ami h with the aaDUitenances.

No. a. A certain lot ol ground situate in Elk-tic- k

Tp.. Somerset Co., Pa., containing one acre.
more or ies. anjorning rami ei norj omniij,
Abraham Heacny and Ibe public road leading
from Salisbury to the National RihvI.

All tbe foregoing lots are the same wttrh John
Olotleliy ami wile conveyed to Mary Flndley, by
two sever deeds natea aptii, i, tsw, ami reconi-
eil In voL 40 of deeala, page at, iU2aad 213, with
the anniinnanif

Taen in executioa a th property of Hiram
Flndley and Mary Findley, at the full o4 Joha
uioiieur.

ALSO.
' All th right, till. Interest and claim or Julia

CUyoomo, ol, la and to the lollowiug described
real esLatti. vis :

No. 1. A certain tract ef land situate la Som
erset Tp. . S mierset t'o,. Pa., contaluug i acres.
more or less, about W acre cleared, with a v

nlaitu dwellinir house, loir barn and other
thereon erecte,!, adjoining lands of

Henry w alaer. tseorge xjrnty, v aiautui oiuuga
and otber. with Ihe appurtenances.

No. 3 A certain tract of tend situate la same
township, county atorrsald, containing 23 acres,
more or less, about Is acres cleared, adjoining
landsof Jacob Casebeer. Conrad Darr. Chaum--

kitmer aad John LtarT. With 100 aulHlrtenam-CS- .

Taken in execution the propeny of John
t;Uvcomb. at th suit of Scott and Kebecca his
wile, lormerly Relietxa Clayctuub.

ALSO.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of W. J.

RadcltH.ot, in and to tne lollowiug described real
eta e, vix :

No. 1. A certain tract of land situate at Summit
Mill, Summit Tp.. Somerset Co., Pa., containing
14 acres more or less, with a three story Iramo
summer hotel, having a front of a 100 feet and
depth of 40 feet, with a one and one-ha- story
back building leet attached, thereon erect-ed- ,

a!)oinlng lauds of Ephraim Miller, widow
k'ereland otuers, with the appurteuaoces.

No. 4. The mineral spring on the tract of land
near Summit Midi Summit Tp,. Co., Pa., called
the factory tract, late the property or Wm. B.
Humbert, with two rtsts of land square around the
said opening and road leading trom Ih lactuiy
rood past Ihe mineral spring to the large build-
ing 30 feet wide and through lands ot Adam
M.x.hatetler. Eohraim Miller and others.

No. 1 A certain lot of ground In Meehanlc- -

hnr Snmmlt To., known on the plai
ol tlie S. A. Jlaust'i addition, as lot No. 4.conlln- -

iog alwut 6S perches, and fronting on the soutn
on the Meyerndale roail. on which there la erected
a two story frame store ami dwelling house, stable
and other outbulMings, Wlin me apourieiuia,-we- .

Taken lueieeutiou a the proper-- ot W. J.
Clditt at ihe auit of Nelson Merer. Wm. H
w.-- r. limis Merer. Oeo. Weber. Joslan
Shafler. D. J. Horner." Daniel Came, Henry Don- -

ges, and Francis Conntrvmr.n.
ALSO.

All the riurht. title. Interest and claim of Valen
tine Hay dell., aud W. C. Davis lerre. tenant, of.
iu and to the rollowingdeserit'ed real estate. VI :

Ail that certain Mesiwge or tenement and
houaa an.l lot situate in Somerset Bon ugh. Soni- -

i,t Co.. Pa ad loining lot ot John Burkhart ori
theeait. Main street on the south, Lnion street,on
the north, and alley on the west, containing (4
perches, together with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution as the property of V atcniine
Hay deft., nd W. C. Ihivi terre. tenant, at the
suit of M. A. Sanner a. Co., and David Huslwnd.
executor or the last will and testament of Beuj.
Wooley, decease, l.

TERMS : Any person purchasing at th above
ale will take notice, tnat ten tier cent, oi ine pur
chase money will be required as awn as the prop--
ty is knocked down otherwise it will again ue

bi sale. The residue of the purchase mon
ey, must be paid on or betore the oth day of Aprtt,
1S7T, the,iliiy nxci liy.tne x,ouri ior toe acai.o"i- -

eilirement of Sheriff's deeds, and no deed will be
acknowledged until the purehaae money I paid
ta. .

IIEUaUE W.
March 14. Sherift.

T) EGISTERS' NOTICE.

Notice I hereby given to all persons concerned
a legatees, creditors or otherwise, that the fol-

lowing account have passed Register, and the
same will be presented for eonnrniiitiou am al
k.wanm at an trohans Court, to be held at Som
erset, iu Somerset Cotintv. Fa., on Thursday the
Mb day of April, A. D., 1x77, where all persons in
terested may aitenu u inej tama fwi.

p irst ana nnai acctatut o joau nj, a a
Han of Joseph K. Hay.

Account ol Oetitve Spangler, guardian of ( has.
E. Crossan.

First ami final account of Chas, C. Muter, ex- -

ecu tor el John Crobv. deceased.
First ami nnal account of William Miller, ad-

ministrator of Samuel Miller, ileceased. and trus-
tee for tbe sal ol the real estate ot said deceased.

Account of A J. Collwrn, guardian of Kate
Casebeer, late K ate Rowan.

A. X . ifii.aL i .

mart Kegleter.

'HEKIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

Mitchell McCllntock
vs.

Adeline M. Metllntnck
intermarril with In the dart nf

HaiTon, James Common Pleas of Som
Hct.'llntnck. Martin V. eraet County. No. a
B. McCliwock, An-

drew
August T. Is74.

J. MeCllntock
Chauncey McClintnek.
Mary Jane McClln-
tock and Marcel lu
McClintock. J
Hv virtue of n onler Issued out if lh Court of

Common Pleas of Somerset Co.. In the abovestat-e-d

case, to me directed. 1 will otler for sale by pule
lie outcry, at the i vrl House In Somerset Bor-

ough, oa

Friday, March 30, 18.;,
the lolkiwlng described valuable real estate, to
wit,

A certain tract of land situate In Addison Tp..
Somerset Co.. P.,cuntainlng 19b1, acres, more or
less, adjoining w. j. itacr, samuci nineuauga
and t'rsseluian Klver.

TERMS .one-thin- ! in hand oa eonnrmatioto
deeil. line-thir- d In six months therealter. to be
served with interest Irom dale. Ten per cent, ol
Ihe purchase money must be paid on day ol sale.

OEO. W. PILE.
March 7. Sheriff.

A SSION EE'S SALE.

by virtue of an order issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas. 1n and for the Ciainty of Somerset.
Pa., the anJersigneil. Assignee of latniel Mostol- -

Jer. will sell at public sine, at the residencoof said
IMnlel Mostosier, in simerset townsnip, aaiu
county, on

Monday, Marih 2b, 1877,
at lOo'clock, a. m. tbe following deaeriued valua-
ble real estate, vix. :

No. 1. A certain tract ef lam!, situate ia Som-

erset township. Siimerset County. Pa-- , adjoining
lands of Samuel 4oieman, Oeorge Schumaker,
Joeiah Mowry. Oeorge Kelts, et al., containing
17'i acre and 74 perches and allowance, more or
less, known as the homestead of the assignor, ol
which there are about I .'si acre cleared and about
M acres In meadow, wit n a large two story bouse,
hank barn, ami other buildings thereon erected.
A good orchard of fruit tree i oa tie premises,
and the land is In good cultivation and well wa-

tered.
No. Z. A certain farm, or tract nf land, situate

fn Somerset township. Somerset County. Pa, ad
joining lb HomeXead tract, Oaorge kelts, aad
others, containing iw acres anu i. - jwitb wi
sllowaures. more or lew, of which there are about
7i acres cleared and I acre In meadow, with a
house, barn, ami otherhuildings thereon erected.
The Und Is good, well watered, and ha a good
orchard on the premise.

No. 3 A certain larm, or tract of land, situate
in Stunycreek township. Simerei County, Pa.,
adjoining landsof Joalah Wigle. Joseph A It lath-
er. Stephen Trent, Jacob Snyder, and other, con-

taining 313 acre and allowances, more or less, of
which there are about lift acre cleared ami
acre in mewlow, with a two atory house, barn,
and other building thereon erected. This farm
ha on It in orchard of thrifty jnang fruit tree
and a sugar camp. Tbe land I tn good culUva
tlon.

These tracts will he oM ia two or more parcels,
or as a whole, a is deemed expedient. The prop-
erties will positively be sold If anything likea fair
price ta given. Person desiring to porch ia
parrels will give Ihe Assignee notice of the same.

TERMS. Ten per cent of purchase money to
be paid on day ol aale: including tbe
ten percent, to be paid an eonhrmatloaof aale ami
delivery of deed : d in six months, and

d in twelve month therealter, with Inter-
est : payments m be secured by judgment bonds,

will also he sold, at th am Urn
ami place, the lollowlng personal proierty:
M Horse. Colt. Cows t alls, Yonng Cattle. Hog,
ami Farming Implement; Corn. Rye, Woeat,
Isuckwbeat. and (sat by the bushel, Hooaehmd
Furniture, and maayother article not mentioned.

A credit ol ix month will b given to persona
purchasing personal property amounting to over
Ave dollars.

J AXF--S l. pron.
mrr7 Assignee ef Daniel Moetotkrr.

LIST OF CAUSES
lor the April Term.lTT.

FIRST WEEK.
I. Isaac to 11 henear vs. aUllinger Ilro. A

i Margaret Boom's ase vs. J.Q. Hay ami L.
Morrell.

3. Moses Peek vs. Jacob Pleteher.
4. Moee Peck v. Jesse lrugan et ax.
4v Tboma Moore vs. Samuel Philsoa et al.

. Susaa Leuhart va Jaaw Baxter.
7. I'ltixea Oil kef. t. v.Noaa Scott.

. Henry Mart v. l. Weyend.

. Scott Larhliterva. Wm. Htmed.
M). Vritchfteld Bro. v. s. A. Haines.
II. O. A. Plickinger v. Weld a Snerldn.
1 Tho Mailer vs. Pickinx. Kboads and

Shater. I

13. O. H. P. Longv. Fred Hahemient, t

14. H. W. Bruba aer vs. Johoam at Soa, el. ai.
la. H. Reiser va. M. Kiel a Co.

To eaabl the exneer ami attnraey to dispose
r i v . ....i. in, i ...ril aanoant of basi--

..1 , Kn will Ke m aaHuitoa of

Court until Moaday evaaing. April t at I odor.,
CoatatU in dtreeted to make Ihell retam

. . ..ni ..,

Mfch1 Prxhonorary.

REMOVAL of Wholesale Jewelry House.
Our large and Increasing ami we wilL ait Anxi t n .

-o- go, WATCHES, DIAMONDS, Cl!H:KS,
.1 ewelry, Silver & ll.it 1 Ware, ti-.- , &c.
fl fs.h Bayer lavttxi.

a.maaaaa.a a av a,Va 44
a a, .

AL NOTICE

ij..r . Partcr, m In tbe Coort of Ov. Pleas ol Soiaerae. Count,, ni".
Sum mors at ipart ition

To Ira C Caiihel'U the detemlsnt auove named,
you ai hereby aottood that a Samsaoa tn Parti-
uv ewxaxna van vx auv vui ''1 ymr"l l B

rrit outiiiiy, tni in unFer of p jtiiinuoti tiu.rcttl, ouminatijajuiirr Ttu to w-- ti nlviw
aum ajatrtiu. -- 0. uw But -j a:')e betwnri i.a pu.tiua &ruv iiatuiU.ti u.j taj.uAiiii:
aAnDed neutt-c- o pni o Uaa, u mil .

rttjt, j. 4 eri.m iret ot ln-i-, known v thl hi trU 5iii5 io the Sfrtuf. WvUrane.Sieiret'., ., rt a( a in in at im$ mtm, tan vttprt, 4r which stwat 6i ant clr'arrM. with
lunuaH-e- , er htirxtr. x btrtiwtt, hwrm. btUekAuiilti ti..
eUt'i Kher tMWh'Ui ltl lours itieivtm mtm, ttiui

tj.rt ttl th ntil itj-- lymn uJ la suiti cuun
1 kiki iati ioreaii.

ail.3, ACtrUIQ lXaVa H lAOil KDtlWi) I hat
IttjlWr tntaCt. Mi Untie IO 9uUliamifj I p., fXm- -
taiDtnff W uur or !, vluiii.it; Na. 1 umi
lM.winl kAi Shafler. John Witt, t. i,

hnutf Hnlln larm, la the T(v, ariiltl
6i aor?tj, inr r Iim, adimutf N

ani t, Joaa Alaai SovJer, et. L, atmui ivii mm
cltr, with a .taMii ana ham thert-- m.tiHi.

m. 4. A ceiTain irart ot lantt kauwaaih John
Uiinlia, tract. Uut ta me tuwoslup aiunMiit,
oijatamaiK icwacrvs, taoraur Ies. aftmt io acrra
cleami, witha Buummim. Hwbi lhfrMa erert)

JloiaiuK UukIf oi U m. Troutataa, 1 reeeler, Hlia--
I a Co.. et ai.'. a. A certain tract ef lan. I known as th

Cook Urm, situate Id tiie Wwnm.ip itreiii, fiMl.
launnkj iou acre more or kna, aoout acren
elerea, aJjoUiiai( laola of Jesee Cook, Jeo!.. et-- ai.

No. o. a certain tract of lan.l tt oat to ;,

tr.. Spinet-se- t Co., r4.. known a the
Uujeoa wltatlcr trace, aaa etwi-uo- t, oi leu

th :
No. L Omtalnina: 90 arret, mora or lens, in

wbiro is eiteti a houm aaa other uc OuUUtDS
4)?''ioicg Ural of J. K. bnnbaoi, et. al.
iS. i. A prcvl tf ftnmiia ctmuinto tw

acr-f- t, tnore or let, aJj.'imna-- o. 1. et. al.
Wo. 3. A lvtoi KniUntlaaijintBa: JJo. 1 an th

2hirth-ea.f- i. a street oa the j4ih-wt.- u. 4 wn ta
Dftrth-wee- t. eautaiuinit u prrvbes, a lib dwelhiijt
Ajute tbreoQ erecteti.

ISo. 4. AUitot armnJ ahofains lots Xo'a. 1
ami i, ju iixhea, wttu Iraine bou.
uerewa ererteu.

ISu. a lot oteniantt aiiolninx X'.. laml
t, mreet una a. 9, n.ntaiulug perchea, oa
wftkh inert m eresietl a tramo iiouae.

aNu. a. A lf"t iinUfKt MMDm. Km !f. 2 Arvl
5, aal a street. rtruiaiuititC (ncrciiea, ua wtiica
there is erectea a trume bou.- ana other outait- -

rto. 7. A lot or atniund. atiioln.nff a iirrrt aD!
No's 'lml coataiuinx M prn-tH'- on which thtrre
is erectea a irrioa owvuiuic bouie ati other iiu--
proTeuienLS.

r(o. s. A tot oi grouna ali4rmiBr a street, s.
4antl 9. 3o ijeivueit. on wltirh there

Ia erecteU a tribut uwelliux and other improve- -

wrDis.
lSo.9. A lotef ttrrruml a stree, Ne's.

9 anU it rvntiaiiiuK M uvrrnes ot Kr.uoil, on wtind
tncre is erecieti a iraiue uwtfUiiiic boUM ao-- other
lmprovemcnis.

k io. a lot ol irrouod aiininiD-- lot no. I aini
uaniei Jic'Ausiiy, conutiniux uert-hes-

.

o. a. a eertttia tnwt ut Uni tuiown as part of
tne no? man irtn. siikLii in tne uwunii 're--

w hi, ettutaunnif lovat-rvs- aiure or W, oi wuh--

there are auout Stt m.'T?$ clvaretl. aiiuunitK lan)
of No. 1, Jcf-rv- Cxk.et. ai.

No. 9. a, certalu meetMace oi rour.l sit a Ate tn
W eltersburn tMrout(h. smcrrt v., ra.. txnuli- -

ini one-ba- atre. ure or lees wnba hcUM ai.t
stMoie thereon erec ie.1. bounoed by tne plank r.lon me frrUaiv, Le'aiirfl ..ICAually uu ine ws al- -

ley on the east, ana .No.J on too north.
A a. lu. A uertai in tract ot land known as a

partot the ifreorire wVartnan trH. ttu.ne in tne
uwiuhip alorennid, cn'ui.uinK luoanvs, nre r
leAr. aUiitiUiiitX aflotuan vtiir, Uuia w arrauitea
1l tn niii ol Catherine VV vyaian, t. al.

o.li. A curb m tractoi iaua kntiwu as the
Ailertn lamts,rituate in the ttwnrliiu nitmrfirii.t.
euuLatulnic 400 more or U&, atijoinuiK Nu t),
4 auu iu, w in. lroUtiuun, et. u.

rto. ri. I VtttUiii.tf ot all the micernis. mineT--1

rlkthts. anl privureea, in ana uniii-- r a ceruin
tract ol Una simple in tne ttwnjhii iif rv.ii.t,
eoniainlua; 1k avtrres, intireur let, ibemiiwruis
in ana uuaer the la rut uct'Uittt lr Jue t.'o"k.

lr"ininic lanas of No'f. bmud 10. aCli Shafli r, et
ai.. with the appartenanres.

The tletemiaiu is hereo; notifll to a? near at a
Court of Common Pit as to be held in ana r th
Cmnlo Sotuentet, at bowersei, on lmtUiy the

uhv oi April next, to tnow cauic any pttrtition
sivtuki not tie nude between you and the iihti.titt.
a'HAO nainei to law.

f ..11. w.
Feb. 21. Sheriff.

LEGAL NOTICE.
iu (he Dijttrift Caort of the T'nltfl Stutrt. ur

the Western litrit of Fcunsy lvanl;t. Kudolph
J. Butler ant John Uri'-- r ol Smeriet t uniy.
fa.. DrUikrnpts under the At't of tiiitireitaui Manb
il. letT, haricK acplled hr a dlscharve from all
lljrrtr detKS, ana other rlaiius provable under auM
Act, hf onler of the Court. tvHK-- is herhv
to all ieron Interested, to amteur oa the'Hh
of Mrch, lS77.at luoVl4ck. A. M., belor Samuel
Harper t.i.. Keitrtdler in KankrntitrT at his of- -

nve. No W liianiond St., r1iimuric. Pa., to show
cause. If they bare.wh a ln haro ahuulti Dot le

rantet! to tbe saiti Hiinkrupts.

Feb. Z7. Clerk.

Photography

erpetoales

National Greatness.
line dozen Stereoscopic Tlews of therentenni;il

Exhitdtlon sent to receipt
ot a.oo. tmr vanety lMtades li ibe huildmas.
irrounvis, statuary, and ohr oeautltul tninits ex-

bitdlci. ihlswmpany aatl s.de autfinrltv tons
the Phouarraphic art within the r.,un.is and
buikllncof theCE!TK9iAL Exhibition.

American should secure so valuable wile.
tloa of authentic pictures of the growthand great
ness ot their own country.

rieasing; and Profitable Treretitfl.

Cartes .le Vislte. IS rents: x . 50 cents: x 10.
fJ.iajeach. Catoloitnes sent for three cent stamp.

For sale by all ileales and booksellers. Addre,
CEXTEN.fl AL PHUTIMlKAPHIf I'll..
(Wilson a. Adams) Philadelphia. Pa

arroio on ninny ATifii a l ixh: smmn a,rwr.
Nov. Z4.

f EGAL NOTICE.

To aSolnmon Boaclier. Aarn. Bunrher,
Hannah lnterm;trriel with Sam-
uel r. OeiKer. renitlinr In lStaienet ..,
Pa., Sarah lntennarried wi;n Jonathan tyoni,
residintt in Fayette Co.. Pa.. Jomah Bnafber.

at GniOt.'viale. Md..lavid. Henry. Satou-e- l
and Jeremiah K-- aeber, refldiDK In Jacksun

On., Itliwds.
Too are herebv notified that in pursuance of a
rit of partition, out of the Court

of Somerriet Pa., I will hold an inquest on The

rval etuate of Hriiry Ivmcber. dftr ). in
Tp.. at his late residence, on ThBratiy.

tlie Sthday or .lart.b, 18", wbeo atteivl ii
you think proper.

Jan. SI. lerilT.

pi'DMC SALE.
riy direction ot the dinrt of fomroon Pleas of

Somerset Pa., the andersis-ne- Assinne of
lie-iiv-e Ackerman, will at public sale.oa

Friday, Man h 23, ISTT,
at I oVloelc p. m..on the premise, at the residence
of (Teorge Ackerman, In yuema boning Tp , the
lolkiwlng desetitieil real estate, vit :

o. 1. The homestead larm, e.ntintrn 73
acres, situate In tjaemahoning Tp., all cleared
and In a gocal state ol cultivation, with house,
barn, shop, tirchanl ami ten acres of
meadow. This farm is on the turnpike mad lead--;
ing Irom Mtoystown to ncuioru anu is a very ueeir- -

able borne.
.No. A. A tract of land in Shade Tp..

Henrv Koont Pierce Lnlir. Cyru he.kepile and
other, cuntalaing Zl acre, well ilmbereii.

Terms made known on nav 01 sale.
ABKAHA.M LAMBERT.

Feb. 21. Aswan- -.

JOTICE TO STOCKUOLDECr
(UrsirauVTHZ Saussrai kail boidi o.i
Notice Is herebv given that In acorJaoe with

thfhBncrnd Hy Lawsof this t'otnpany an
Annual Meeting ol Stockholder will be held al
the ot&ce ul ihe Company la the Town of Som-

erset on Moodiy. March Klh next, I

,m.,Ii. KMinnrt'laVLielt a at and 1 P St.. SIT

the election of a rlonrd ol lure-tor- s to wrve lor the
ensuing, year ami tbe transactaa m ueu
other baameae a may be brought tie lor. Ihe meet-
ing.

NOAH Sf'flTT.
Feb. a. Secretary.

- x We will start yoa in a business yoa
..V ran make ; a week without cripl- -

fi"tV W tal: ea.iy a respectable .r eltbar
.lIV. Ti 1 j4. A. Vounx. all Bow.ry,
Jtew York. Feb. 7

HI'ester rr.yv. latssirAt, axd
tl SCIENTIFIC IMsTITt'TE.
The InsMtuie prepare Student lor College.

Business. Profeadonal Schools. Home Life, aad
Teaching. Location elevated, healthful, ey of
access, ami petoreU. commanding an extensive
view ef C'beMnnt Hnlre. Full corps of lnstrae-tor-

Five courses of Stmfy. Ilpcn to both sexes.
Expense moderate. Send for a cat a log oe.

Address th Principal.
JONATHAN JONES A.

Sear . Ml. Pleasant, Pa

QOUIIT
rROCLAMATION

Honorable Witxiaa M. H.Lt,
President of the several Courts of t Ple
of tnetuntie. cmpo.lng th. xtee"th Ja.lflal
District, ami Justice of the Courts of f ryerand Ter- -

atlnerVnd f reneral JaU Delivery, lor the trial ol

other offenders in tbe said District,
trll istl STt'TST ami C. C. Mrriwav Es--

auire. Jmlaesof tbetXruns.M iinno.rre..- -.......... itv.r and Terminer, and
ii.m.e.1 Jail Ueliverv. nr'the trial of all capital

thlunty Somerset.r7T,,. and to me directed. bold.

lex Court of Common Pleas, and l";' '--

ter Sessi.sol the Peace. Jail leliv- -

ery'and Courts ol Oyer and Terminer, at Somerse,

Oat .Vfaavalay, April 3. I77.
ntvnr-- a f cr, yiren to ll th l' h'

peace,Li th Coroner and coniaoie wltbm the aaa1

County ef Somerset, tnat a--
tnell. proper VIlBlimicn'aiw.

other mem nce, tositi , xamiaation, and
do th.eie thing which to their office, and In tbat
behalf appertain to be done: and also, they "ho
will ...1.., k. neiarawrstbal arsavsha.tpraecute to be thea ami
b loin, lallof Soaaceaet Co-t-

ball o m--them ataere, to trfosecute against
sheriff.

WlloLEKALE wxrt raiiri w
r 111 U ". flttMbarx. Fv.

gHERIFFS SALE.
xiy v!rue ,rf a wm .r Fieri. Vaciaa lsue--J out ofthe 1 ,sart td t iMBmon Pleaaof S.art t o. Paami touw Jlrei led, 1 will expose to tale l.v LaUlc

out rvt tlieCoart 11 uje, . on

Friday, March 1C. IS77.
a a .

P- Mmip4itwenbritmX &

1., , , .
ala-ItSl-

g
t J rttut !a Sum --oil Tp .

rl; fflu-r"n- t s.ri4rlmm ,u . ci!re't- - w,t! to ttory
.V awn, mibttiitiin, thrrwuj irwtil, lmt m Urx api4

kvliolnlij-- : latvltt of Jxb M. Uchi- - a.-- 1

H. Km. A um HuchsUUer na ixii, withtb ttrtetini-e4- .

A1a tht Bfi'ilTHiftl iw haUof a M of rruiviIn M?rhnti"f'nf kiwwa tv lot No . l with m.ry Dtjw u, rv.en rvVU.l4,i,itiK utn, JavovruUkh, WelitJT --VOU lhir .Li LiM intMirti.
,

v.!!i'?n " eXvratton th nroprtT nfJat, t th Mil at Va M

.obit .uRun wn ui I", a. .UAUnt.
TfckMS Any p paivittin at I tie -

al wn uu notice tbat ten pvreaat ui th narrtiaj
mQv--T will he iuirtM mm M . nyn.T t

!. tfiikeraiM it will aaaia be e.tpu.tule. ThmUuAf tbpairtiaieiDoirT auttre ptthl ou or hetor th ftth da of April, lur?Uetiar nxed h'tnarotm ft- th ack!iuw!eJrr- -

uvu. ui cneriu 9 iipviwriii, ami a ded will b
until the yurrha- - moT,.T ta lamM tn.

Keh. m. Sheriff:

J,EGAL NOTICE.

ii. Laodia A Jam Landla. t
jonn tj. ajanots, 11. L. anu is.
Sarah kaamaLurg. JUL A.
Knuil. Livue Lamlis, T. ii. In lh Tourt of
Pox Ouaniiau Itar Kmma t'r.tnmon Pleas of
and Kate Lentils and John Somerset County,
Kalal,u;ti. heirs and Wgal Pa.
representalive of t'DrHim Alias writ of par- -
Liindi, .Irdenl and June
tlalslMlugh.

'Edwln Peal and H. Hersbev.
To H. Mershev on of the delendant above

named.
V.a are hereby notified that n all writ af

partition iasueit out of th ot t'omm-a- i Pleaa
i S,'merat t:ountv. witn anorder of outtilcaiUMi

" dlrei-te.- eommamllng voa to appear an,!
""m whv partition should B-- be made or--

iwevo too ami tne piainitns ami iteieadant atnwre
named ot the billowing lands in Somerset t'oantv.
In lireenvllle town-hi- which vs end the nut
piirtie ahotc named together and uadivi,lel oo
nol.1. viz:

A certain tract of land in Ureenvill town.hia,
Someraet t'o.. Pa , containing 4J- - mor or
Jess, warrantcl In the nam. of A. lain Eiler end
pitented totrel.han ami Witt, 14tb April, ls.14.

ou are heretiy notitied to appear t a Court of
t'ommon Pleas to he hoidea on tne 1st Mooter of
April next, aad show cause why partition between
you and ihe said parties aoove named should aot
he uusd. a court E w. pile.

Feb. 21. su.rlif.

f PRL'STEK'S SALE.

bv vlrrn of an order rssucl out of fmh:in9'
1'i.urt ol Somerset In. Pa., t me oireeteil. there
will he exp.-.r- . to public ale, on the premlee
Aiieicbevy t'p.. on

iilurdai. Manh 17. 18. 1.
the fi. t. wtn .fea.Tlbed real estate Ute the pr.- -

rty ol Mir. deceaaeit.
"'' ln'1 """ " AHex-hen- Tr... ci- -

, 'n'" eres il , lurches. adt.'iDlng land, of
w mer .uterica. t ai. jjy, iHQiei .Ullier. tteurv
Kerner and others, about 17 acres clear I. JO
acres In uietttow, having thereon erected two
two-to- l.'C'lwelliiig houses, a lank barn ami
otber oufhuiUiiiuc.

TKK.VIS: arter iayment of iiuts and
exjienee to rrmaln a lien oo the nrem-lee- s

lor Hie use ol the widow ;
of haUm-- to he paid oa

S:lle. and the remaireler la two cpial
annual payments o be secured )u.ixment note.
Ten per cent, ot hand to be pai.1 as anon as
ppiperty Is krsa-koi- l down. Sale to eummenee al I
o'cbitk p. m., ol arid iiav.

J'oHJf MOWRFT.
I"eb. a. trustee.

YSIOXEE'S SALE.
1 ue awlersietietl aMirne of 3wm and tllr

Ltd a witl eiptttte to milu r.y pun i 10 outT on th
i'remieatn Allegheny Twp., aSmert-a- t Cuwarvr.. on

Suturdtt'j, Manh 17,
the foHtiwinn dascnlel real estate. Tit.

A certain tract r land iiituate in Altetrht-n- v

i4imrrvt cnnty. fa.. ratalnln4 VM
ni'-r- or ler. ot whVh there are 7ti a'rfi

c'loarvNl and 10 in meadow and a (food apple
orchard n othvr tru:t treea thereon, w.th a vn
and one Ljlf sttir? lo hmiw and tn ftarn aiKi
other out ttttihiinz therema rvtHl. aAipidnina
lnd (t ttevJtifeSliMffer. Satnael Waiker, trra
Vt. WaUer. an! Hmn Keller.

ThK.tlS. tme thirl th pairhas SB.ne7 U
he pa on day ot ue..n-thir- la il itk'Oths anl
the nmainir In on year.

tl U eoutfletwe al 1 0
Z.VCHAKIAH T. L N r.

Fab. 21. AMKiwa

I5LIC SALE.

Hv virtue of an "cler fssne.1 oat of the Crt of
Common Fleas ol rmenet Conty, Fa., th a
Uru,aeil. assiirne ot 1. Miller, wilt

ell at public sal oa

Thursday, Mnrrh 15, 18t7.
at the Court Hoae, In Somenet, Pa., th Mluw
Talualde real estate vli:

A tract r parrel or lari'I situate In
County, Pa., entainlnaT acre and 8S ptiri.
nnrv r al;ii.inic landsof toward rt'irne',
Aatlvny Ah, S.trah Hantt, Franklin Bhnaaa
Cvrus Swnk. Henry tieiael, ami tart, with a

house and alsf, a sawmiLI In r
running onier. wun nne timner saai irart
w" i;.n-..- ..

i m rw-imr- m
Hntns, ana one-in- in on year rrom date f

'lh termM ua all deterratj payment Irosa

JfJHX H. t'HL.
Feb. 21. Asainne.

P.MIMSTUATOP. S NOTICE.A
ia!.e of WIIMsra Haer. late nf Ureenrlll Tp,

leraiHi.
IatttprsofrvlminitrmtinonthearV)Teestatkae-lni- c

hfwn rranteit to th uwleroiirned by the proa,
er author..?, 'ti- - is hereby lurea tothjiB-dehte- d

to it u rnakr itr mediate payment, and tiwe
havinic ciulrns It will pnM&l them duly
authcutiVai?.! f.r oettlement wttltout iiay on
Friday, April, , 1T7, at lira late residenc of

SAM. K. FAOLEY.
Hi VNt IS BAKU.

Frb. 1:1. AUminiatraton.

t UDITORS NOTICE.

Joun A. Phillippi ;

V s: J at nary Term. BUT.

The M. E. Church f E. 1.
ot t rloa. I

Having been appolntel Auditor by the rourt
olt'omtnon fleasol S.mersel t'ounty. foillatni
ute the lure I tn the court realised rp m tb .a v
deierelant'a ; n.pery. u and among tnoa. I.- -

entitled thtreto. 'otice ui hereby utvea Chat 1

will attend to said luty at my othee lu aomeravt.
Pa.. M Thursdav the i.'ilb nay ol Mere. K7. al
i.,.-..k- , P. Jl.,wbenait peisnus Interested may
attend.

W. H. VtfPPEX.
Feb. a. Aaditor."

CLE TO ACCEPT OR Ii K- -
11 Fl.'Sfc.

l.i Kecea M iaon. wl.low. rreemaa W. xfaana.
Joaeph fc. Alic Ana Maoa. Inlermar.
rle.1 with John II. Morrison. Saiiln .Maa.
Amari ta li. .Ilaaou. Flora 1. Masoa all ol

. Pa.. John .Maaon. in Klet'o.. Pa.
Kil l beirs, Harry and Jimmy Morrison. taa
isa. Intermarried wnb X' nn Mon-isoa- Retiee.
ea Mason all of Mt. Pleasaat, Wa.ia.oe. la a.1

l"o Pa, Harrison .Maaon. Henry Masoa
aicl James .Mason of luxon, ill., William
.Mi rrison living in loaa.
You re hereby notiBed to ppar l a Or--

t ourt, to he I'M at Soaierael, oa Momlay

fM a ,. April next, to ccept or reliw. t
. . ul Ihuau Maaim. deeeaaed,

at tbe appraised vaiuatloa, orahuweauMwbjr tb
same abouiti nia ue auu.

OEO. W. PILE.
Feb. H. berilf.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ttVi of Davi.1 Lokr.lateof Jenner Tp.. dee d.

Letters ol aoministratloa oa tbe above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, aot we I

hereoy xlven to tb Indebted to it to make Imme-

diate p. ment, and tlee having claim aiaat It
to present lliem duly aul hntiet4 hr swllesaeal
oa .March 31. Is", i tb late ntsilac ol de--

ceased.
. I. LfiHB.

reh. :l. Admmistrator.

SSKl.VEE'SSflTlCE,

liaviil H. Tounx. bavin avad a vel- -

nni.ev aaaitfameBit of all hia real aad nr"
-- , . - .. t L taMient of creilitors.

II person Indebted to tne "ia aaaea.
V.ng. will make Immediate ysaeat, and those
havloa elalms will present them to m at lb

ol i 'olhiir a Colhora. la 3Mrs, oa th li
day of May, Is. ..

nrtt. SPANOLER.
Feb. a. Asatamee.

4 SSIONEFS SALE.

tot virtu of an order Issued oat "f t C art ef
C.mmcn Pie. In and tor the lisanty of Soeseraet

the nmlersianed Amlxneeel fclllah Shorky. will

sell at puDiic aale oa the premises of said assignor,
ia.

Saturday, Manh 24, 1ST",

,t i p m., th fcllowing desrrfbtd real -

farm Ituat. in L.rtmerTp.. S.eraet
t'o Pa.. mtKHnmv lalv! of Smuel S. Hai. Peter

KMrr. j.ath.a F. Bittoer, txto Lreatx.
v w. rimer. Lmlwleh ioaag.ad others, eoa- -

jB.n 1. acre, mor.. hna. and
mttJ.h iarrr ar ,b.t 134 acre cle.rM. I acre
, with a y a .ir boasa

.h.ii trame hoase and a ud laaak tm
twwa erected ; known a the Ben,amiae Crosby

tarm. .

T t u v. Snbiect to th widow ih.ary of
....ir, cricr. deceased, ef m.7. Tea per

, ,h ,.areliaa. aa.V to b paid OB T '
wie . uurd Inclmllngth. 1 per cent. tob.
paid -. Brlloa otsal aad delivery of deaal :

timtAll m six aaeatb sad m en.
from th dale oi oraer wn. i"'-'-- --

,ymit ; to be red by l1" u
P.h.i7. Asslga..

EGAL N0T1CE- -

l'm Schrork. Assignee of Joalah She!r. ha-l-

Hied bl account it wlU he prvesntod fcr aar-mat-

oa Taaraday. AprU . UTI.

yafenf. , Pwnnonatary


